This paper deals with the grinding characteristics of newly developed polycrystalline cBN (cBN-U) abrasives in creep feed profile grinding of nickel-based superalloys. Experiments for producing a V-shaped groove on a flat surface in one pass by creep feed grinding have been carried out using the new polycrystalline cBN-U and representative conventional cBN (cBN-B) grits. When grinding with cBN-U abrasives, both radial wear and profile wear are less, and hence the grinding ratio is around 10 times higher than that with the conventional cBN-B abrasives. Grinding forces in grinding with cBN-U abrasives are reduced by 20-30% compared with those in Grinding with cBN-B abrasives. The cBN-U abrasive is suitable for the applications with a high dimensional accuracy in creep feed profile grinding for nickelbased superalloys, because it gives less profile wear, and hence better form retention, than conventional cBN abrasive.
Introduction
cBN grinding wheels are now used extensively on ferrous components such as steels and cast irons. One of their main advantages, when compared with aluminum oxide wheels, is their much reduced wear rates, with grinding ratio of several thousand being commonly achieved (1) , (2) . Recently, as the high-level grinding systems such as grinding center and ultrahigh-speed grinding machine and so on are improved, various demands for the higher performance of cBN wheels are increasing. In order to enhance the grinding performance of cBN wheels, we have developed a new type of polycrystalline cBN abrasive grit by direct transformation from hexagonal boron nitride, which was produced by chemical vapor deposition process (3) , (4) . This new cBN grit not only possesses an ultrafine crystal structure composed of sub-micron sized primary crystal grains, but also has a purity higher than conventional monocrystalline and polycrystalline cBN abrasives. Therefore, it is expected to be used for wider applications than conventional cBN grits.
The purpose of this study is to clarify the grinding characteristics of the new ultrafine-crystalline cBN abra-sives in creep feed profile grinding of nickel-based superalloys. Experiments for producing a V-shaped groove on a flat surface in one pass by creep feed grinding are carried out using the new polycrystalline cBN and representative conventional cBN grits. Figure 1 shows typical scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of newly developed polycrystalline cBN abrasive grits. This polycrystalline cBN is composed of sub-micron sized primary crystal grains, and its crystal structure is much finer than that of conventional polycrystalline cBN (3) , (4) . Hereafter, this ultrafine-crystalline cBN is denoted by cBN-U. On the other hand, Fig. 2 shows typical SEM images of representative conventional monocrystalline cBN abrasives. This conventional grit is used for comparing with cBN-U grit and hereafter denoted by cBN-B.
Properties of Ultrafine-Crystalline CBN Abrasives
Strength tests on the two types of cBN grit with a grit size of #60/80 were conducted using the equipment for measuring the fracture strength of a single abrasive grit (4) , (5) . Table 1 shows the results of fracture strength tests. Tensile strength of cBN-U is around 3.7 times higher than that of cBN-B. Figure 3 shows a schematic illustration of the exper- Table 2 . Wheel depth of cut and peripheral wheel speed were kept constant at a = 1.5 mm and v s = 30 m/s, respectively. For all cBN grinding wheels vitrified bond was selected because of its higher dressability. The grit size was 170/200 US mesh and the concentration was 125. The truing of grinding wheel was performed using an electroplated diamond block dresser (SD60P, Vangle: 60 • ), followed by the dressing using WA220G stick with a V-shaped groove (V-angle: 60
Experimental Procedure
• ), as shown in Fig. 4 .
The workpiece material was nickel-based superalloy (Nimonic 80A). Its chemical compositions are shown in Table 3 . Grinding force components were measured using a piezoelectric dynamometer (9257 B/Kistler).
Results and Discussion

1 Wheel wear
In creep feed profile grinding, it is important to evaluate the profile wear as well as radial wear because it affects the shape and accuracy of ground grooves. The pro- Table 2 Grinding conditions
Fig. 4 Schematic illustrations of truing and dressing methods
for V-shaped profile wheel Table 3 Chemical compositions of Nimonic 80A (wt%) file wear is the changes in shape of the profile formed on the grinding wheel as a result of wear during the grinding process (6) , (7) . The illustration of wear analysis around the edge of V-shaped profile grinding wheel is shown in Fig. 5 . In this study, the profile wear is evaluated using the equivalent edge radius r e and the volumetric wheel wear V s . These characteristic parameters for evaluating the profile wear were measured by observing the cross-section of the ground groove using an optical microscope. The corresponding volumetric wheel wear V s is determined by
Where d s is the mean wheel diameter and ∆A s is the crosssectional worn area. Figure 6 (a) and (b) show the changes in crosssectional profile of the ground V-shaped groove with the progress of grinding using cBN-B and cBN-U abrasives, respectively. In these figures, V w is the accumulated stock removal given by (a 2 L wg )/ √ 3, were L wg is the accumulated grinding distance. In grinding processes with both two types of grinding wheel, the edge radius tends to become larger with the progress of grinding because the wear of edge tip is larger than the wear of both side faces and shows a significant change in the initial stock removal range from 0 to 550 mm 3 . However, the change of the edge radius in using cBN-U is very smaller than that in using cBN-B.
The changes of three characteristic parameters for evaluating the wheel wear which were measured on the basis of these profile forms, with the progress of grinding, are shown in Fig. 7 . When grinding with cBN-B, radial wheel wear ∆R V and volumetric wheel wear V s increase rapidly in the initial stock removal range from 0 to 200 mm 3 and then increase gradually at a stock removal range of 200 to 3 000 mm 3 (Steady state wear region). But they begin to increase rapidly again after stock removal exceeds about 3 000 mm 3 . On the other hand, when grinding with cBN-U, though radial wheel wear ∆R V and volumetric wheel wear V s increase rapidly in the initial stock removal range from 0 to 200 mm 3 , their values are less than those in grinding with cBN-B, respectively. Moreover, after stock removal exceeds about 200 mm 3 the increasing rates of these wear values with increasing stock removal are significant lower than those in grinding with cBN-B, respectively. As stock removal increases, equivalent edge radius r e increases sharply in grinding with cBN-B, while it increases very gradually in grinding with cBN-U. Figure 8 shows a comparison of grinding ratio G s in grinding processes with cBN-U and cBN-B abrasives. Steady grinding ratio G s was obtained by determining the volume of material removal per unit volume of wheel wear in steady-state wear region. Grinding ratio G s is 917 in grinding with cBN-B, while it is 10 300 in grinding with cBN-U. Grinding ratio G s in using cBN-U is approximately 10 times higher than that in using cBN-B.
In order to clarify the behavior of grit cutting edges during the grinding process, the changes of the wheel-edge surface with the progress of the grinding operation have been observed using CCD camera. Figure 9 shows the representative micrographs of the peripheral wheel-edge surfaces after dressing, at stock removals V w = 2 041 and 3 297 mm 3 when using cBN-B. It can be seen in these micrographs that the cutting edges are fractured gradually with increasing stock removal. These grit fractures that have a random size are a main reason for various changes in shape of the cutting edge and subsequent loss of the grit. Simultaneously, it is grasped that many grits existed on the wheel-edge surface after dressing, such as grits B, C and D, already disappear until stock removal of 2 041 mm 3 . On the other hand, the typical CCD micrographs of the peripheral wheel-edge surfaces after dressing and at stock removal V w = 2 041 and 10 048 mm 3 , when using cBN-U, are shown in Fig. 10 . It can be seen that the changes in shape of the cutting edges during the grinding process are mainly caused by a micro-fracture that takes place on the tip of grits. Moreover, the size of this microfracture is much smaller than that in grinding with cBN-B.
2 Grinding force and specific grinding energy
Grinding force components were calculated by assuming that the average resultant grinding force acts at a middle point of the contact arc between the wheel and the workpiece (2) . Figure 11 shows the effects of grit type on the changes of grinding forces and specific grinding energy with increasing stock removal V w . In both two types of cBN grinding wheel, grinding forces start high and then decrease rapidly. When grinding with cBN-U, grinding forces and grinding energy maintain a stable state after stock removal exceeds about 1 000 mm 3 . But in grinding with cBN-B, they begin to increase rapidly when stock removal exceeds about 3 000 mm 3 , corresponding to the rapid change of wheel wear volume, described above. The grinding forces during the grinding process with cBN-U are 30-40% lower than those with cBN-B. This relationship between grinding forces and stock removal suggests that the potential to maintain the grinding ability is higher in the wheel with cBN-U than in the wheel with cBN-B. Figure 12 shows the effects of work speed on the grinding force and specific grinding energy, when using the cBN wheel after grinding a stock removal of 800 mm 3 under the conditions of a work speed of 0.4 mm/s, a peripheral wheel speed of 30 m/s and a depth of cut of 1.5 mm. As work speed is increased, grinding forces in grinding with cBN-B increase gradually until a work speed of 0.5 mm/s and then increase rapidly at work speeds over 0.5 mm/s. On the other hand, when grinding with cBN-U, grinding forces increase gradually until Fig. 11 Effects of grit type on changes of grinding forces and specific grinding energy with increasing stock removal V w a work speed of 1 mm/s. The grinding ability of wheel is still maintained at a work speed higher than 1 mm/s. These results show that grinding wheel with cBN-U is possible to grind Ni-based superalloys at higher stock removal rate than that with cBN-B. Simultaneously, from these results, it is grasped that grinding forces and specific grinding en- Fig. 12 Effects of work speed on grinding force and specific grinding energy ergy in grinding with cBN-U are reduced by 10-30% compared with those in using cBN-B.
Conclusions
The grinding characteristics of ultrafine-crystalline cBN (cBN-U) abrasives in creep feed profile grinding of nickel-based superalloy (Nimonic 80A) have been investigated and compared with those of typical conventional cBN (cBN-B) abrasives. The main results obtained in this study are summarized as follows.
( 1 ) When grinding with cBN-U abrasives, both radial wear and profile wear are less, and hence the steady grinding ratio is around 10 times higher than that with cBN-B abrasives.
( 2 ) Grinding forces in grinding with cBN-U abrasives are reduced by 20-30% compared with those in grinding with cBN-B abrasives.
( 3 ) cBN-U abrasive is suitable for the applications with a high dimensional accuracy in creep feed profile grinding for nickel-based superalloys, because it gives less profile wear, and hence better form retention, than conventional cBN abrasive.
